
flex i ble and tol er ant of the conformational changes im por -
tant for mo lec u lar rec og ni tion.
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As shown by ribozyme and es pe cially ri bo some struc tures
solved in last few years, mol e cules of RNA form com pli -
cated 3D folds which have no match among known DNA
struc tures but their com plex ity is quite com pa ra ble to that
of pro tein folds. Com pli cated RNA folds are en abled by a
high flex i bil ity of the nu cle o tide back bone but lit tle is
known about its conformational be hav ior. A well re fined
struc ture of the large ri bo some sub unit 50S at 2.4A, NDB
struc ture RR0033 (PDB ID 1JJ2), Ban et al. Sci ence 289,
905 (2000), pro vides a da ta base of over 2700 nu cleo tides.
This work an a lyzes con for ma tions of these nu cleo tides by
a com bi na tion of Fou rier av er ag ing and clus ter ing tech -
niques. 

Ma jor ity of all nu cleo tides of RR0033, about 70%, are
in the A-type con for ma tion, this main conformational type
can be fur ther clas si fied into three sub classes. The re main -
ing 30% of nu cleo tides with other than A-type con for ma -
tions were an a lyzed in a greater de tail. The back bone
tor sion an gles for each nu cle o tide were grouped into eight
sets of three an gles with the main em pha sis on the tor sions
around the two phosphodiester bonds, O3*-P (tor sion zeta) 
and P-O5* (al pha). Each set of three tor sions re sults in a 3D 
dis tri bu tion of points in a para met ric tor sional space and
this dis tri bu tions was Fou rier trans formed into den si ties of
nu cle o tide con for ma tions. Peak po si tions (max ima) of
these maps con fine the most prob a ble (di)nu cle o tide con -
for ma tions. 

Nu cleo tides be long ing to the same peaks in sev eral tor -
sional 3D maps have sim i lar ge om e try. Such nu cleo tides
were grouped and com pared in Car te sian (real) 3D space.
In such a way, twelwe types of  highly un typ i cal (non-A)
nu cle o tide con for ma tions were iden ti fied and their Car te -
sian co or di nates de ter mined. These un typ i cal nu cle o tide

con for ma tions can be use ful in e.g.re fine ment pro cess and
are avail able upon re quest. 
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Ri bo somal 5S RNA (5S rRNA) is an in te gral com po nent of 
the large ri bo somal sub unit in all known or gan isms with
the ex cep tion of the small ri bo somes of fun gal and an i mal
mi to chon dria. The 5S rRNA of Esch e richia coli (E. coli)
in ter acts with ri bo somal pro teins L5, L18 and L25 and en -
hances pro tein syn the sis by sta bi li za tion of the ri bo some
struc ture but its ex act role in pro tein syn the sis is still not
known. 5S rRNA con tains in ter nal loop - Loop E. The
Loop E is a sa lient ex am ple of a uniquely struc tured non-
 Wat son- Crick mo tif, as it con tains seven con sec u tive
non-Wat son-Crick base pairs, in clud ing wob ble G.U base
pair and sub stan tial cross-strand pu rine stack ing. This
unique du plex ar chi tec ture to gether with ad ja cent se -
quence he lix IV form bind ing site for ri bo somal pro tein
L25. 

To un der stand the struc ture and func tion of in ter nal
Loop E and in ter ac tion be tween 5S rRNA Loop E and ri bo -
somal pro tein L25, we have car ried out set of mo lec u lar dy -
nam ics sim u la tions.

Ini tial struc tures were di rectly taken from x-ray crys tal -
log ra phy - crys tal struc ture of 5S rRNA Loop E (E. coli) [1] 
and crys tal struc ture of ri bo somal pro tein L25 complexed
with the 5S rRNA frag ment [2]. An other stud ied struc ture
was chloroplast Loop E for which there is no atomic res o lu -
tion struc ture yet avail able and which is suf fi ciently dif fer -
ent from bac te rial Loop E mo tifs in se quence, but
evolutionarily re lated to it. Model of chloroplast Loop E
was pro posed based on homology mod el ing [3], ini tial
struc ture for this model was bac te rial Loop E, mu ta tion of
three base pairs was per formed based on the isosteric mu ta -
tion.

Main fo cus of our in ves ti ga tion was to study of the
struc ture, dy nam ics, hydration and cat ion bind ing of
non-Wat son-Crick base pairs and in ter ac tion be tween ri bo -
somal pro tein L25 and 5S rRNA Loop E. An other aim of
this study was to test the use ful ness of the MD tech nique in
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eval u at ing the dy nam ics and energetics of mo lec u lar mod -
els of RNA mo tifs con structed by phylo gen etic anal y sis
and isostericity prin ci ples.
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The NMR in di rect spin - spin cou pling con stants cal cu lated 
in DNA base pairs are com pared with one-bond 1J(X,H),
1J(C,X) and two-bond 2J(X,H), (X = C, N) cou pling con -
stants mea sured in DNA hair pin mol e cule d(GCGAAGC)
[1]. The two the o ret i cal mod els of sol vent: ex plicit and Po -
lar ized Con tin uum, were in tro duced. Both ex plicit and
PCM sol vent model pro vide a sim i lar im prove ment of the
cal cu lated J con stants when com pared to the ex per i men tal
data. The mean ab so lute de vi a tion be tween the cal cu lated
and ex per i men tal cou plings is sig nif i cantly re duced by sol -
vent in clu sion, from 1.7 to 1.1 Hz for gua nine, from 2.4 to
0.6 Hz for cy to sine, and from 2.3 to 1.6 Hz for ad e nine. The 
stron gest sol vent shift was cal cu lated for the 1J(C,H) cou -
pling con stants, par tic u larly for the (C8,H8) cou pling in
gua nine (6.1 Hz) and ad e nine, and the (C5,H5) and
(C6,H6) cou plings in cy to sine. These changes in 1J(C,H)
cou pling seem to cor re spond to the charge trans fer from
wa ter bond ing and lone pair orbitals to the gua nine
anti-bond ing C8-H8, C8-N7, and C8-N9 orbitals. From the 
close agree ment be tween the cal cu lated and ex per i men tal
cou pling con stants we can de duce that the C-H group of the 
hair pin bases is ex ten sively hy drated even when in ter ac -
tion with sol vent is rather weak and non - spe cific.
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Since the dem on stra tion that the Hu man Im mu no de fi -
ciency Vi rus pro te ase (HIV PR) is es sen tial in the vi ral life
cy cle [1], this en zyme has be come one of the pri mary tar -
gets for an ti vi ral drug de sign. With the ob jec tive of prob ing 
the struc tural sta bil ity of HIV PR and the even tual de sign
of po ten tial in hib i tors di rected to re gions other than the ac -
tive site, we have ex am ined the ef fects of anti-HIV-1 PR
monoclonal an ti bod ies (mAbs) on the cat a lytic ac tiv ity of
the pro te ase [2, 3]. Monoclonal an ti body mAb1696, al -
though raised against the HIV-1 PR, in hib its the cat a lytic
ac tiv ity of both the HIV-1 and HIV-2 en zymes with in hi bi -
tion con stants in nanomolar range [3] and cross-re acts with
pep tides com pris ing the N-ter mi nus of the HIV pro te ase
(res i dues 1 to 7). The N-ter mi nal re gion is es sen tial for
dimerization of mono mers and thus form ing the ac tive HIV 
PR dimer.

To in ves ti gate fur ther the mech a nism of HIV PR in hi bi -
tion by mAb1696, a re com bi nant sin gle-chain Fv frag ment
(scFv) that con tains haeavy and light chain vari able do -
mains of mAb1696 joined by a flex i ble linker have been
pre pared and used for crys tal lo graphic stud ies [4]. Al -
though the crys tal li za tion of scFv1696 complexed with the
HIV pro teas es has not yet been suc cess ful, the for ma tion of 
these com plexes has been dem on strated in so lu tion. As an
al ter na tive ap proach to study ing the an ti genic rec og ni tion
by the mAb 1696 at the struc tural level, we have crys tal -
lized com plexes of scFv1696 with the re spec tive epitope
pep tide frag ments of the HIV pro te ase. The three-di men -
sional struc ture of the com plex formed be tween scFv1696
and epitope pep tide PQITLWQRR (cor re spond ing to the
N-ter mi nus of HIV-1 PR) has been solved and re fined at
2.70 A res o lu tion [4]. The struc ture of the com plex formed
be tween scFv1696 and epitope pep tide PQFSLWKR (cor -
re spond ing to the N-ter mi nus of HIV-2 PR) has been
solved and re fined at 1.88 A res o lu tion. 

In ter ac tions of pep tides with scFv1696 have been an a -
lyzed and com pared in both struc tures. On the ba sis of the
in ter ac tions seen in the com plex, the cross-re ac tiv ity be -
tween mAb1696 and the HIV-1 and HIV-2 pro te ase and
their N-ter mi nal pep tides can be ex plained. The broad re ac -
tiv ity be tween mAb 1696 on one side and the HIV-1 PR
and HIV-2 PR de rives from the invariance or con ser va tion
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